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a Failure.

the following from the He Carried the Basket.
The Day to Give Thanks.
last issue of the Arizona Kicker:
A lady who lives in the suburbs of
Washington, Nov. 2.—The folWe Are Left—For the last four Tacoma, \\ . T., was down in the
When either of the parties marries
lowing Thanksgiving proclamation
weeks our friends have been eagerly city recently buying and marketing, for money.
has been issued by the President of
pressing as to take the nomination Sho had a
When the lord of creation pays
basket full aud was
United States:
for mayor on the people’s ticket. oiu ß to t,lc corner of Ninth street more for cigars than his better half the
A PROCLAMATION.
We do not crave office, and aro a and St. Helen’s avenue for the pur- does for hosiery, boots and bonnets.
“A highly favored people, mindful
\Y hen one of the parties engages of their dependance upon the bounty
very busy man, but the pressure be- pose of taking the motor line for her
i,omc - Sho had a petite and
came so great we had to give in.
rather in a business that is not approve by of the Divine Providence, should
Last Tuesday evening the city can* youthful figure, but is about fifty the other.
seek a fitting occasion to testify
(*us was held, and instead
When both parties persist in argu- their gratitude and ascribe all praiso
of being years of ago and has been a widow
] nominated for mayor we received for a decade. A dapper young man, ing over a subject upon which they to Him who is the author of their
only three votes out of upward of who was also a “masher,” saw her never have thought and never can many blessings. It behooves them
sixty cast.
Our friends were nus and approaching, asked if he might think alike.
to look back with thankful hearts
When neither husband nor wife over the past year and bless God for
taken when they insisted that we; not help her home with her basket.
were wanted. Instead of being the Now this widow hates dapper young takes a vacation.
his infinite mercy in his blessings to
unanimous choice of the patriotic men and especially mashers; there
When the vacations are taken on our land, tor the enduring peace
people, we had the pleasure of seeing fore she told the young man he might one side of the house only.
among our people, for their frredom
When a man attempts to tell his from pestilence and famine, for our
Jerry Laxter, the meanest man in see her home and carry her basket.
He thought he had made an immense wife what style of bonnet she must husbandmen abundant harvests and
town, given the nomination.
SOUTH MAIN STREET.
(J, well, that’s human nature right bit, and ho also thought in the dim wear.
to them that labor a recompense for
\V hen a man’s Christmas presents their toil.
(through, and an editor fool enough light that the widow was a beautiful
lady.
to
young
to go in politics deserves to he driven !
The widow trans
his wife consist ot bootjacks, shirts
“Now, therefore, I Benjamin Harhead ti'st into the tanbark as we ferred her basket to the dapper young and gloves for himself.
rison, President of the United States
When
were. We have a word to say how- j man’s arm and relinquished her idea
children are obliged to of America, do earnertly recommend
Colorado.
ever: The Kicker w ill not only bolt ! • f ri ling home in the horse cars, in clamor for their rights.
that Thursday, the twenty-eighth day
Y\ hen the watchword is: “Each of this present month of November,
••very candidate on the ticket, but : -•rder that she might have a bushel
we guarantee to have nine-tenths j basket of fun, she started with her for himself.”
be set apart, as a day of national
W lieu dinner is not ready at dinner thanksgiving and prayer, and that
•id the nominees iii prison before escort for a walk of about fifteen
The lime.
they are a month older. Vein cum life size, full-length squares.
the people of our country, ceasing
When “he” snores the loudest from the cares and labors of their
((iranis! which is Latin for saying:; basket got frightfully heavy in about
—MAN't'FACTUIU.It ANT) DEALER IN
five bloeks; in ten it was a lingo while “she” kindles the lire.
working day, shall assemble in their
luoiik- v with a newspaper.
AI.D Dou’t
When the “father” takes half the respective places of worship and give
HAB.2E-S3, SADDLES, BRIDLES, WHIPS,
A Base Falsehood.-—We have as white elephant, and by the time the
certained that it was Colonel Kchne two reached the lady’s residence it pie and leaves the other half for the thanks to God, who has prospered
ALL
IB THE SADDLE LIKE.
who started the story that wo bad was one of the pyramids of Egypt, 0:10 that made it and her eight chil- us in our way and make our paths
the proprietor of the lied Star saloon and the dapper young man was badly dren.
the paths of peace; beseeching him
When the children are given the to bless the day to our present and
lynched bv a mob last week in order blown and altogether broken up.
to avoid paying him a liqoor bill of The widow rang the bell at the door neck and back of the chicken.
future good, making it truly one of
When the money that should go thanksgiving for each reunited home
?18. We encountered the colonel in and a grown young Udy came, askREPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY AND AT LOW PRICES.
Davis’ livery barn yesterday, grab- ing: ‘ Why, ma, what did you ring f°r a book goes for what only one circle and as a nation at large.
“In witness thereof I have hereunbed him by iho threat and backed the bell for? The door was not side of the house knows anything
to set my hand and seal and caused
him against the heels of a stage mule, locked.” The dapper young man about.
When politeness, fine manners the seal of the United States to be
tnd between us and the mule the almost fainted, and when the widow
Benjamin Harrison.”
colonel received a drubbing which said: “Won’t you come in, sir? My and kindly attentions are reserved affixed.
will last him a life-time. He ac husband would be yery glad to see for company or visits abroad.
An inventor has patented an elecknowlcdged that he was a liar, slan- you,” he was paralyzed. But ho re- Springfield Union.
tric contribution-box for church use,
quickly
and went away from
derer and thief, and that his course covered
“For forty long years have my says the Chicago Herald. Whenever
It a United States Land
town and is the towards us was actuated by personal there, and that widow has been hav- good
old wife and me traveled hand a button or a piece of tin is deposited
ing
laughter
convulsive fitß of
North-Eastern
ever in hand
M»ite. At that moment he had on
coming „Metropolis
down lrfe's thorny road,” in the box an electric bell rings and
since, in which she is ably seconded
ut dershirt, our Sun.>>ir
second
best
New Mexico.
said old Deacon Gush at an applc- informs the congregation of the fact.
day necktie and the pantaloons that by her daughter and tho remainder
paring party the other evening, “and Don’t introduce it in Las Vegas—we never wear except on holidays, of the family. The masher has been
in all the long years not one single please don’t! Think of the hearts
X new town that offers reliable and pay lu»r lnv.»rinent#an>l
opportunities to
and was iu debt to us for many other taking iron and quinine ever since to harsh,
•wgwg* la bu«ln»*« In a city wurrou tided b> a beautiful > ointry ou tinhasty, unkind word has passed the newfangled contrivance might
build up his strength.
favor*.
our lips when speaking to each other. cause to ache—unnecessarily, too!
As to the lynching, we suggested AN
Las Vegas Optic.
EXQUISITE ENGRAVING. Isn’t that true, mother?
,t
h cause Tim O’Niel. the victim, J
Mother had quietly fallen to sleep
Just at present a number of papers
had fallen into th•• habit of killing :i .< Gateway to the Garden of the Gods, Colorado on the
with view of Pike's Peak in the Middle
sofa by Mr. Gush’s side, and that have
man about seven times a w eek, and j
“flopped” from the demoDistance.
as he laid his hand carelessly on her
cratic into the republican camp, are
there was every reason to believe j
shoulder she gave a little snort of dewas stunting in with <
A very costly and elegant steel
fulsome laudatory
South Of Kmory*a Gap In »w Mexico, w Itrre the climate Is ilrlluliifnl and nn nhun that the coroner
nance, and said sharply: “Get up busy publishing
oi l- i
■iaace of good pure wrater t* found at a depth of Oi feet, where Hum-•
articles on Senators Teller and Wol'union f-es. We should have sug-j plate engraving lias just been exe- yourself and build the
tile land* are opeu to urtilrniunder the Hwneitcad, I'rv rtnptlon anil Timber < ulture law
fire, Sam Gush. cott —and land office officials—and
a ill«-n\rr**l within seven u»il«
of t’Ote* >l. a*»d K<*>d
Coal of excellent quality has
gested stretching the coroner’s neck cuted in the highest style of the art,
building atone can be bad a quarry admitting the town,
I built it last, and I’ll see you in
sending the abused gentlemen marklittle at the same time, but as be: copies of which from a limited sup- Guinea before I’ll
build it this morn- ed
brought us in a club ot thirteen sub ply, are now ready for delivery, and
copies containing the same. Fun-'
ing, you—oh—oh—l—why, where
<,-libers xo didn’t think it would will be sent-to any part of the world
ny, but true.—llockey Ford Wateram I? I guess I dropped off to sleep.”
on receipt of 25 cents oaoh,m stamps
melon.
look exactly right.
“And I guess you’d better have
or coin.
The noble graudeur of the
stayed asleep, Lizzie Gush,” hissed
“Is your father coming to church
‘‘Entrance” to the “Garden of the
Items of Interest.
Samuel into her ear as the crowd this morning, Henry?” asked the
Gods”
is
the
favorite
poet
theme of
It is :t well established tart that no ,
around the safa made a rush for the minister of a small boy whom he met
railroad in this country Ins finer | and painter. The outer parapets are door and
1« wltaated at the commencement of thft irreat rolling prairies, of dirk loam, for whieh
dark corners where gig- in the street. “I guess so.” replied
white,
pure
while the interior colNorth eastern New Mexico 1* noted and wlilcn "111 !>ethe illicit .-uriTculturnl country In f),,. equipment in all of its branches than of
gling and tittering could be indulged Henry, “somebody stole fishing tackle
west, and Is fmnout for ita healthyclimate
ri»o-c .itiu tml with Catarrh.honaumptlou, Kid
the Wabash Line. It is always in umns spring boldly from the plain in freely.—Ex.
aay Complaluta and iinUertal ilUch'm rnniln their health here.
last night, and I heard him tell ma
to a height of 350 feet—the whole
the van in any improvement. Its
at the breakfast table this morning
sleeping: cars are the most perfect suggesting theruins of a vast temple.
A Rainbelt merchant had a chance that his fun for
to-day was spoiled,
The These towering walls from a majestic the other day to find the first cause
traveling conveyances known.
and he sposed be might as well go
frame work for the snow capped
seats have l»eeen widened and fitted
accident
which happened iu his to church.
i°l
with high cushioned backs making summit of Pike’s Peak which reveals store. A lattlesuako frightened a
among the clouds in the far
itself
chair,
easy
comfortable
as
ail
as
Mr. J. S. Porter, started to Dundee
cat,
them
that scared a hen, that knocked
Ami just think of it, electric bells by distance. To secure an early copy a jar of jam from a shelf, which hit Michigan on Tuesday evening, in rewhich the porter can he summoned of this admirable work of art, address the faucet of a barrel of molascs sponse to a telegram announcing the
&
BEEN
BY PRESENT
Pass which turned the faucet, causing
|at any hour. Then on the lines be- John Sebastian, Gen. Tk’t
the serious illness ot his father-in-law.
at KOlsoM to accommodate the tide of Immigration pouring In on the line of the Great tween St. Louis and Chicago, St. Agent, Chicago, Rock Island &
loßsIoBs of a barrel of molases. Rut the He expects to be absent till spring.
Pan Handle rente. The land District coutulus
ol
which
laud,7,soo,OoOucresof
Ry.
items
enclosing the price, 25 man
Pacific
Chicago
»r* public land-* now open for settlement.
Kansas
and
City
who sends a boy who orders Jnn is one of our best and most reI Louis and
goods which nourishes the body spected men.
and Detroit are run the popular Buf- cents.
He leaves Palmer
fet Boudoir or Compartment Sleep- Free Reclining-chair cars which supports the man who never Lake with the good will of everying car which instead of the ordinary
intends to pay for what ho received body.—Palmer Lake Herald.
to Pueblo, Coorado
berths, are divided in state rooms
is often more expensive than this ratSprings and Denver.
The regular quarterly examination
which
can
be
closed
and
the doors of
The “Santa Fe Route” is now run- tlesnake.—Field and Farm.
of teachers for certificates will bo
all
the
passengers
offordmg
locked,
ning free reclimng-chaiV cars beA switch left open, here, by the held in Lamar on Friday and Saturprivacy of their own homes. Superb* | tween Kansas City and Denver on section men, Tuesday
afternoon, day November 29th and 30th, 1889.
daily
leaving
City
trains
Kansas
at
they
riding
are the easiest
j ly finished
a. m., and Denver at 1:20 p. caused a through special to run on Teachers holding temporary certifi11:20
Is an Eating Station
1
charge
geater
for
j cars known, and no
in.
These cars are entirely new, and the house track and into a stock car cates will appear at that time for a
berths than in regular sleeping cars. j have boon built expressly for this near the
■»» the Denver, Texn* Fort worth Railroad, Just 70 miles south of Trinidad ami 70 miles I
depot. What might have complete examination as required by
will
he
the
future
seat
of
the
eastern
of
none
County
part
from the Texas line. FOISOM
Colfax
Dining cars par-excellence,
train, are fitted with all the modern been a very serious affair resulted
ountT. New Mexico, and Is at theJunction of the Uock Island railroad, with the Denver.
in law.
F. E. Irwin,
to
anywhere
any
and equal
appliances for both conveniences and only a smashed car, a
Texas* Fort worth railroad. FOISOM la tho cntUe-feedlng station between Fort worth better
21tf.
Texas, and Denver, Colorado.
crippled locoCo. Supt.
first-class hotel in the land. Chair safety, and are unequaled by any motive and one side
of Mrs. ChamHon. C. D. Ford, was at his home
| ears seats free, of the latest and most j cars ruii between these noints he'reLots are Sold on the Following Terms:
you
better bers’ coal house badly splintered.
tofore. No line can offer
in Monument over Sunday. He is
One third cash, one third in three months and one third In six months. Those who approved patterns. Through sleep- j accommodations than the old reliable The train was loaded
with cattle.— taking an active
daalre paying investments, or engage in business,should not miss this opportunity of in
part m the preparairs between
Denver and Sl Louis, i “Santa Fe Route.”
•reusing their fortunes.
Cliivington Chief.
tions for Potato Day, as lie does in
Chicago and St. Louis, St. Louis and 1 For any information desired reD. E. Coopkr.
F. S. Prsby,
11. S. Gratz,
garding
through
An
rates,
enterprises
Quincy,
Chica- i
car aceommoauction sale commences at Fort all
of a public character.
Vice President.
Treasurer. Toledo, Chicago and
Preeident.
dations, time of arrival and departure Lyon on Nov.
11, at which a great He is one of the ablest and most
go and Detroit, Kansas City and i
«&c., call on any agent of
For further particulars address
of
trains,
many
worthy
gentleman
in the Rtate, and
supplies and accoutrements
Chicago, solid vestibuled trains first- the Santa Fe, or address.
will bo sold to the highest bidder. his appointment as Register of the
( lass in nil their appointments and
GEO. T. NICHOLSON,
C. C. GOODALE, Secretary and Manager, Lamar, Colorado.
G. r.
T. A., A. T. S. F. R. R.,
The sale will last till everything is U. S. Land Office at Lamar was a
always on time.
Topeka, Kansas.
1
wise one.—Palmer Lake Herald.
Folsom, New Mexico,
disposed of.—La Juuta Tribune.
1. 8. CvmM, R«*id*nt Ag.ot,
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